ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Alcohol is the most dangerous substance in today's society. A study published in Lancet has found that alcohol is far more risky than the well-known illegal drugs, such as, heroin, crack cocaine and metamphetamine (Nutt et al. 2010) . Using a multicriteria decision analysis (MCDA) to measure the harmfulness and destructiveness of drugs to users and society as a whole in terms of mental and physical health, family issue and economic cost, Nutt et al. (2010) found that alcohol scored 72 points, whereas heroin, crack cocaine and metamphetamine scored only 55, 54 and 33 points, respectively, (score of 100 points are assigned to the most harmful drugs) thus implying that alcohol caused more serious negative impacts on both the users and people around the users compared to other banned substances.
Alcohol consumption has become a serious public health and social issue in Malaysia (Institute for Public Health 2008). Malaysia is ranked as one of the highest alcohol consumption country in the world, with an estimated USD500 million are spent by its populations on alcohol annually (Tan 2011) . This is equivalent to seven litres of per capita alcohol consumption. Worse still, the average age of alcohol drinkers in Malaysia is only 22 years old and almost half (45%) of youths under age of 18 are alcohol drinkers (Assunta 2001; World Health Organization 2004) . In terms of economic burden, alcohol is one of the main causes of poverty in Malaysia, as the rural dwellers can spend up to USD5.5 million yearly just on alcohol products (World Health Organization 2004) . Furthermore, a large proportion of road accidents and family problems in Malaysia are associated with alcohol consumption (World Health Organization 2004) .
In view of the alarming evidence on the dangers of alcohol, the objective of the present study is to investigate the factors affecting individuals' decision to consume alcohol. This is to provide government with the useful information on policy development. Although there are studies examining alcohol consumption in Malaysia (Hejar et al. 2004; Nor Afi ah et al. 2006) , the studies lack contributions to the literature and policy development. This is because focuses of the studies are limited to only the prevalence rate of alcohol consumption among students in selected schools in Malaysia, while the likelihood of consuming alcohol among adults has not been examined in detail.
The present study attempts to fi ll this research gap in several ways. First, the present study uses a cross-sectional survey data consisting of various age groups, income and education levels of respondents for a robust analysis. Second, the present study applies a rigorous statistical model to examine the factors that affect individuals' likelihood of consuming alcohol. Third, in addition to socio-demographic variables, the present study includes several important health (history of serious family illnesses) and lifestyle (smoking, physical activity) variables.
METHODS

DATA
Given the budget and resource constraints, data from the present study was collected using convenience sampling. Various locations in Penang where consisted of various age groups, races, income and education levels of individuals (e.g. shopping malls, offi ces, cafeterias and residential areas) were chosen to conduct the survey. Penang was chosen because it had a relatively high prevalence rate of alcohol consumption (15.90%) compared to other states in Malaysia (Institute for Public Health 2011). The survey period was from August 2010 to October 2010. The inclusion criteria of the survey were: (1) adults aged 21 years and above; (2) both genders and (3) all ethnic groups.
During the survey, piloted bilingual (Bahasa Malaysia and English) questionnaires were distributed for self-administration by the respondents. Nevertheless, a brief explanation was provided upon giving out the questionnaires. The respondents were asked to self-report whether they had consumed alcohol in the past 30 days prior to the survey, and those who answered "yes" were categorised as alcohol drinkers, otherwise they were categorised as non-alcohol drinkers (Institute for Public Health 2008). Meanwhile, the respondents' were also asked to report their socio-demographic, lifestyle and health profi les. A total of 415 respondents had completed the questionnaires. However, owing to inappropriate information reported by some, only 398 (95.90%) respondents were used for analysis. Despite the sample size, it was still able to represent the population of Penang (Given the 1,609,900 population, a minimum sample size of 384 respondents was estimated based on 95% confi dence level and the assumption of 50% populations were alcohol drinkers) (SERI 2010).
VARIABLES
The explanatory variables of this study were selected based on the previous studies that investigated the factors affecting alcohol consumption in other countries (Nayga & Capps 1994; Yen 1994; Parker et al. 1995; Nayga 1996 Le et al. 2009 ). The variables were grouped into three categories: (1) socio-demographic (age, gender, marital status, employment status, house locality, income, education); (2) health (history of serious family illnesses) and (3) lifestyle (smoking, physical activity) ( Table 1) .
The respondents' ethnics were categorised into three groups: Malay, Chinese and Indian/others. Marital status was divided into two categories: married and unmarried (i.e. single, divorcé and widow/widower). House locality was grouped into two categories: rural (i.e. Balik Pulau, Batu Kawan and Bertam) and urban. Employment status was categorised into two categories: employed and unemployed (included student, housewife, retiree, nonpaid work and unable to work). Based on Cheah (2012) , monthly individual income was divided into four groups: low (RM0 -999), lower-middle (RM1000 -2999), uppermiddle (RM3000 -5999) and high (≥ RM6000). Education was grouped into three categories: primary (≤ 6 schooling years), secondary (7-11 schooling years) and tertiary (≥ 12 schooling years).
History of serious family illnesses referred to the respondents who reported to have parents suffering from non-communicable diseases (NCDs). Smoker refers to the respondents who smoked in the past 30 days preceding the survey or reported to be smoking at the time of the survey, otherwise the respondents were categorised as non-smoker (Cheah and Naidu 2012) . In terms of physical activity, the respondents who spent at least 15 minutes three times per week in leisure-time physical activity were considered as physically active, otherwise they were considered as physically inactive (Cheah 2011) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
A logistic regression model was used to examine the factors affecting the odds of consuming alcohol among the respondents. Likelihood ratio (LR) and Hosmer-Lemeshow (HL) tests were conducted to test the goodness-of-fi t of the current regression model. In addition, correlation coefficients between income and education variables were calculated in order to diagnose the potential multicollinearity problem. The signifi cant level of all the tests was based on p-value of less than 10% (two-sided). The statistical analysis was performed using Stata statistical software (StataCorp 2005) .
RESULTS
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SURVEY RESPONDENTS
The average age of the respondents is 37 years. The majority of the sample are females (55.78%). The ethnic comprises 37.94% Malay, 40.95% Chinese, and 21.11% Indian/others. These ethnic and gender structures closely mirror the composition of Penang population (41.60% Malays, 40.90% Chinese, 17.50% Indians/others, 50.70% females) (SERI 2010) . Half of the respondents are married (49.75%). Approximately 21.11% of the respondents reside in rural areas. A large proportion of the respondents are employed (77.64%). In terms of income, 32.16%, 44.97%, 18.59% and 4.28% of the respondents are in the low, lower-middle, upper-middle and high income groups, respectively. The majority of the respondents have tertiary education (64.82%), followed by those with secondary (30.40%) and primary (4.78%) education. Of the total sample, 50.50% have history of serious family illnesses, 14.57% are smokers and 21.11% are physically active adults (Table 1) .
LOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF CONSUMING ALCOHOL
The value of LR χ 2 with 15 degrees of freedom is 180.480 and has a p-value of less than 10%, while the value of HL χ 2 with 8 degrees of freedom is 5.650 and has a p-value of more than 10%, thus, implying that the current regression model is very good fi t (Table 2) . Besides, the result of the collinearity test indicates that there is no serious multicollinearity problem in the current regression model (Table 3) .
The results of the logistic regression show that an additional year of age reduces individuals' odds of consuming alcohol (OR: 0.971; 95% CI: 0.941, 1.002). Age was found by the previous studies to have a U-shape relationship with alcohol consumption in United States (US) (Nayga & Capps 1994; Nayga 1996) . The studies pointed out that individuals' likelihood of consuming alcohol decreased initially with age, but increased steadily after a certain age. Surprisingly, however, this evidence was not strongly supported by the studies on Australia, China, Korea and Thailand, which found age to be negatively associated with individuals' likelihood of consuming alcohol (Sharpe et al. 2001; Zhao & Harris 2004; Le et al. 2009 ). The fi nding of the present study is consistent with those of Sharpe et al. (2001) , Zhao and Harris (2004) and Le et al. (2009) , suggesting that older individuals are less likely to consume alcohol than younger individuals. A plausible explanation is that older individuals, especially those who face a serious deterioration in their health tend to be more aware of the harmful effects of alcohol on health and well-being, thus, they are less likely to indulge in alcohol drinking compared to their younger counterparts (Manrique and Jensen 2004) . As such, an intervention strategy concentrating on discouraging young individuals from consuming alcohol may seem effective. Population-based health awareness programmes, for instance, should be urgently introduced by government to educate youngsters about the potential side effects of consuming alcohol.
The previous studies consistently found that males had a higher likelihood of consuming alcohol and also consumed more alcohol than females (Nayga and Capps 1994; Parker et al. 1995; Sharpe et al. 2001; Zhao & Harris 2004; Neufeld et al. 2005; Le et al. 2009 ). Similarly, the present study also fi nds males to be more likely to consume alcohol than females. As argued by Engs and Hanson (1990) , cultural factor could be the reason for this outcome. The study claimed that women were generally less likely to be accepted by the society to adopt alcohol drinking habit compared to men. In fact, this is especially true in a developing country like Malaysia, where possesses a conservative culture. Nevertheless, women also have a strong natural family caretaker characteristic (Cheah 2011) , and thus, are more concerned about the risks of consuming alcohol than men. The implication of this fi nding is that government should focus more on reducing alcohol consumption among males than females. It is worthwhile for government to use nationwide anti-alcohol campaigns to advertise the fact that alcohol can cause adverse effects on men's health, such as, erectile dysfunction and low sperm count (Lee et al. 2010; Joo et al. 2012) .
Somewhat interestingly, the present study finds that ethnicity is significantly associated with alcohol consumption, as Malays are less likely to consume alcohol compared to Indians and others. This is simply due to the fact that Malays are prohibited from consuming alcohol given their religions. Chinese, on the other hand, are found to have a higher likelihood of consuming alcohol than Indians and others. Perhaps, this is because of the common presence of alcohol in Chinese traditional festivals, such as, New Year celebration and wedding ceremony. Government is, therefore, suggested to pay special attention to Chinese when formulating policy. In an effort to reduce alcohol consumption among Chinese, government should advocate using health professionals, such as, doctors, nurses and public health specialists from Chinese ethnic background, as well as Chinese language-based mass media, such as, newspapers, radio channels and television programmes to highlight the disadvantages of consuming alcohol.
Consistent with Yen and Jensen (1996) using a doublehurdle model and Jonas (2000) based on a Australian sample, married individuals are found to be less likely to consume alcohol than unmarried individuals. Since married individuals often need to spend their time at home with their family, where alcohol is usually prohibited, they are less devoted to adopt drinking habit compared to unmarried individuals (Nayga 1996) . With regard to policy implications, two intervention strategies are proposed. First, government should provide several types of incentives to encourage marriage, for example merchandise discounts and income tax reduction offered only to married individuals. Second, in efforts to prevent divorce, government should set up professional bodies to provide individuals who face marital problems with counselling services and social supports.
The relationship between smoking and alcohol consumption was found to be signifi cant by Abdel-Ghany and Silver (1998) and Jonas (2000) . The studies claimed that alcohol and tobacco were consumed as complements, whereby, smokers had a higher likelihood of consuming alcohol than non-smokers. These fi ndings are in line with that of the present study. The reason is that individuals who engage in smoking tend to be less concerned about their own health than those who avoid smoking, and consequently are more likely to indulge in alcohol drinking (Raptou et al. 2005) . In view of the evidence that smoking can increase the likelihood of consuming alcohol, government should make a concerted effort to reduce smoking among adults if the goal of reducing alcohol consumption is to be achieved. Several tough intervention measures, such as, raising taxes on tobacco, increasing legal age to smoke and limiting sales license should be given consideration. It is, however, that, given the small sample size and the limited availability of data, several socio-demographic variables, such as, income, education and employment status are found to be statistically insignifi cant in affecting alcohol consumption. Besides, these limitations also cause other important variables like household size and household income could not be included for analysis. It appears, therefore, that a qualitative study is needed for supplementing a better understanding of the factors affecting alcohol consumption among adults in Malaysia. Despite these inherent limitations, the present study is the fi rst in-depth study that examines alcohol consumption in Penang. Moreover, dissimilar from most studies, the present study takes hereditary and lifestyle factor into account for analysis.
